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THIs YnAR's APPALACHIAN TRAIL

SHOULD I PACK A GI.II\?
That's what many hikers are asking after a violentyear that could unend a

tradition of anony.rnous good deeds calleil ..trail magic." 
I
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"I'M PLANNINc a trtnu-HtKs..."
starts a common post on hiker mes-
sage boards. "should I bring a gun l"

"T'm carrying, andyes, I know how
to use i t ,"  another hiker repl ies on
Whiteblaze.net. "tt is not in my pack
and has a slug in the chamber."

"I d rather bejudged by hvelve than
carried by six," writes another.

This spring, for the f irst t ime in
the 88-year history oithe Appalachian
Tl'ail. it will be legal to carrya concealed
weapon in all t4 states the trail crosses, fol-
lowing a last-minute rule enacted by the
Bush adm inistration. (The Obama aclmin-
istration has. so far, upheld it.) With the
economic downturn, a record number of
people are expected to attdmpt the trip from
Georgia to Maine this summer, and the new
law could alter thru-hiking dramatically.

"I t 's unnecessary" says Brian King,
spokesman for the nonprofit Appalachian

-TFail Conservanry whci roordinates pres-
ervation ofthe trai l .  Guns introduce an
element at odds with the cooperative vision
of the trai l .  he says. Not to mention the
low-impact, l ive-and-let- l ive vibe of the
hiking community. The AT was founded
on volunteerism and is r-un by an army of
unpaid do-gooders, so it follows that the
same spiritofgiving is written into the codes
of the people who hfke it. Few could com-
plete their treks without doingthings their
mothers rtarned them about: hitching a
ride, for example, or accepting candy from
strangers. They even have a name for rhis
kindness: trail magic.

"They're random acts and often anony-
mous," says Kristi Fondren. a Mississippi
State University sociologist who has inter-
viewed dozens of long-distance hikers. ,'A

cooler in the woods with candy and beer. Or
elalnrate hiker feeds at road crossings."

. .AJthough trail magic has grown more
widespread, some argue that it has also made
it easier for criminals to hang around. Last
year was particularly brutal. Randall Smith,
paroled after serwing 15 years for a double
homicide on the AT in t98 t, retumed to the
woods and shot two fishermen point-blank
with a .22. On NewYears Day, Gary Hilton
abducted Mereditli.rilinerson, 24; held her
hostage for three days; and raped and be-
headed her on Georgia's Blood Mountain.

The local hiking communiry knew Hilton
was on the trail: they had pegged him as a
nuisance who lived offtrail magic but did
nothingto stophim.Atthesametime, there,s
littleanyonecouldhave done - both attacks
camewithnowaming, byrepeatkillers (Hil-
ton has since been connected to three other
slayings: alJ hikers on public land).

Adding to the aura ofdanger is theprob-
lem ofsabotage. Cars parked at trailheads
have been vandalizedl shelters have been
repeatedly burned to tlre ground: wire has
been strung across trails. In l99O hikers
were warned not to camp along a stretch in
Tennessee where fishhooks were hung at
eye level, a tactic employed on another trail
last year in West Virginia. This February
in North Carolina's Pisgah National Forest,
the Forest Service burned 4O0 acres where

a rnan was camped with erplosives
and equipment for booby traps.
There is [i tde law enforcemen t can
do, given the breadth and scope
of land the trail crosses.

"Tt is a self-policing envi ron-
ment." King admits. although the
ATC hires 30 trail-runners to re-
port on conditions and crime. He
repeats the truisms that the trail

is still safer than the city and hikers are sel-
dom threats, but warns to be wary ofnon-
hikers at road crossings.

Despite the anxioJs mood. trail magic
continues to thrive. and'08 marked a high
point for generosity. Dick Ludwick. the
mayor of Unionville, NewYork. brought a
total of746 hikers into his home iast season,
feeding them enormous chicken dinners
and beer and letting them use his shower
and laundry. He expects 1,000 people to
accept his hospitality th is year and has never
felt threatened.

"I will neveiunderstand r,r, hat makes you
folkwalkthetrail,"he says. "It'sgotto be one
ofthe dumbestthings in theworld, yetyou
do it. That's incredible. More iricredible: you
allow us to share in that erperience. This
magic gives me a reason to be alive." -s.R.
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